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GOLDSBORO' FEMALE COLLI GE.
. BUSINESS CRDS,BUSINESS CAlOa : MlDHAl UoLSh,

No. 16, SOUTH FREJtERICK STREET,
Tail Tiil-lTtitiK- LY COHAlfiiaiAL

1.4 ouiilirifvej every 'VvaeDAv, Thbsedk a oil
Satuhpat i per aonaiu, payable iaaiicasea

mtn ailanc. " . . . .'".HY TiiiJMAS LOIUJJG Epitob aJdP,?oiif.
TOR,' " ".."' Corner ProHt .ilaiket Streets, ,

"

THE WHOLE WOULD.

$300,00a worth of Gifts,
lor the subscribers la lha

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
Of the Whole World,

Publislicd simultaneously In the thrra titles of

UVi VliiK, Pil Ik AD tL Pill A AND D1LTI10CE,
As soon as 300.00J sjbscriptions ate oiialncdi
and having already an actual cisci'LAtio or
ABJWT 20U,OOJ,ii ia now ceitaia , ,a.

The Oielribotlo-t- t wlllaomi tste filace.
Amonj the cltraordinarr bisr or airra, (being

one for every ticket is.ued,) Bte

li ot Mart's IU-jai.- Country Seat, valued at
25.000,

A maeuiiicttiit City It caldeuce, valued at I T-,-
O(H), - .

A CtikU Loin lor I OO years, without interest
or sca rti) I O.OOO,

Building Lot. Kltfuut Piano-- Fortes, Melodeons,
Gu'd tVaiches. Btaceleis, Ring, Books ol
Travel in the Old and New Wot Id, by ProL.
Hart Real K.tato, f-- f--e , die In all mini-- ,
bering3U0,(00 Cilia, valued at 8300,000.

- Every tingie remittance of SI, secures one
year' subscription to ilia Mammoth Piciori.il,
and the gratuity of a Gift Ticket . which enittlcs
the bolder to one share in the 3U0.0U0 Gilts. Thua
every person investing In this stupendous Enter
prise receives the full worth of hi or her money,
insutist-ri'Hiont- a first class journal, (ihe great.

1MIK third 8es4 on of this InstltBii'jn r.,t)trii L

era on Wednesday, the 3rd of Januaiy, tSj5,
and cods on the 3rd of June IS5V.

Iter. JAS. II. UltENT, A B., President.
Dr. MoseAM Closs. late of Chaptl Hilt. Prof, of

Mathematics. ,
And a full coroa or Teachers In every nrantli,

Board, lnclollng Wa.hing, Liht. Fuel,
Ae. per session, , . , o.u.uo

on la Prlmaiy Depsrimrnl, 1, 0
Collegfste Departrnent, ".i"'

One hundred dollars will cover all expenses of
the seokluo In the Collegia is course end all orna-
mental branch a.

Pupils In primary department charged the umiui
price for orna menial branchea. t'ne hair psyabl
In advance. ......

Three Lectures nit icientliTc dbecis will be
delivered each month. ,

'

lWe are makins every effort 10 render Ibe School
ihe fiat in advantages and cheapness, and )!edi
to reduce prices, and multiply the advantages in
proportion to the Increase ol patronage, nnm

ur number of pupils resebes-u- w we .lisii w suie
tit reduce the prices neatly one hlf, every one
aMing us, is also aiding In placing ihe means ef a
superior education within the reach of stmust every
girl In the btsie. i

we return thanks for me unexsrepiro support
we have had and believe It will be conilnuud. Fur.
further Information apply to Ihe president of ih
faculty, or myself. WM. K. LAN K, , ,

rrco 1. oiocmiouii i.
Dee.Oth, 1654. Ill tf.

LARD.
5BRLS North CsroHns. For ss'e bv

23. WM. M. SHERWOOD A CO.

PRIME NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES- -
I 1 BBLS. In good order 15hnlfbbl. do. do.
hJ Low for cash, at ,

GEO. II. KELLEY'S,
Dec. 16. J., II., N C T dt S. Age copy 114.

BRICK.

7 YVl EASTERN BRICK, just reeelved
,UUu For asle by
Dec. 16. , ADAMS, BROTH ERdt CO.

OEBTA1NLV every person should have n
Vy Feather Bed, Mattraxs, and Pillows, wlili

Pillow Cases, Blankets, Comfort, Ac,
which may be had of

WILKINSON & I'.S LICIl,
Dec. 16. , Upholders and Paper-llangers- .-

CANAL BARROWS
TOR SALE, by
a. March 3U. I. M. RO.UNSON.

FRJONCH BONNETS & MILLINERY.
KAH.WV FILER 4. BRO., are happy 10 Infoirrt

and customers, thnt their F rem It
Bonnets have just arrived and ore npen for exam-
ination, which for ben my and tune cannot I r

anywhere. They also have secured tho
ervicea of one of the moat fnthlonaMe hi illlnrrs,-wh-

is compeient to make and trim Bonnets w kt lie
latest and most approved styles.

Oct S. 60.

GARDEN SEEDS 11

JUST received from Landreth's Seed Garden, r
and rholce colleeilon of Garden, fJraur

snd Flower Seed, Herbs. Onion, Lettuce and As'
pnr.ieua Knots, also Nebraska Peas. For sile
wholesale and retail by C. & D. DoPltE,

Dee. 14, Druggists, Msrkcf-st- ,

A NIV AM)
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY f

AMONG ihe ihottandsof Pile reaiedits lill
reconimrndi d.COL. C. K CIHKS'

(of Livingston Sumter County, AlalnniH,) Into
dlvrovery, Is ihe only one w hit tt is mlealsud 10
make a radical rune the modus ajierandi is entire-
ly new. It alro remove all Krilozou (or H oirn,
wnrcn p too nee irritation and Inliabli the reeinm.

fjlitk tjwll tfl tl., r,,ntri,li ,.f I t.

which represer.l a short h m.h;- t t lb. :!.

w4 SS Bonis IIol agt'l-UVHI-
.

.1 ,,.- - i Ml el. lift.
been pei muneriily 1 1. , j iftfr e.i r ibiivuI

siiflerlntr A hoet of r,i.- i , .irie.l oil'
by this new di.covery. It ptu J,w n a ii. ti;(. i.to
of lha rectum ind r. n,. v. a,: . y 1., ... i..:, .

which are sure 10 be in connection witn mat re-

gion.
Price SI 0,00 per puck nee ot four viols,
OTn.all casbs Okb Pacbagb will rinror.M a

rXUMAKEKT CCBIC.
Dlt. S WAYNE & SON,

AV 4 Nmth Seventh Street, nlxive Mattel, Plul'a.
Sole manufacturers for ihr dlscovtrcr, and t itlu- -

five agents for the United Stales.
N. a As COL. GIBBS' RemetTies ar compos-e-
of the tucel expensive materials. It will be im-po- s

ibis to send them out on agency, but in order
to let the afflicted from sll parts obtsln them, they
will be aentrc (on the iccclpt of 0,00) by Ex-
press or otherwise. .

A very liberal discount to the Irade for Caih.
Nov. 16. lOMy-c- .

WILMINdTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THK Subscriber having orci pled ihe syeney f
1 several Isrgs cslablUlimenl at the Nnrilt w liicli

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
unllnishcd, foreign and domestic MARBLE o I sit
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

ion-lt.mi:- is ami) tomiitoxi;h,
and every other article in the line of li e bu.ini
at reasonable rales.
8CULPTURIN0, LETTEKING OR CARVING1.

Executedat well aa can he done olttit r North or
SOHlll.

The best reference can le given, if reqi.Ird.
JAS. McCLAUArAN.

Jan. 6, 1854. , if.

JUST RECEIVED.
FEW kega of exira Butler, and for safe bA C. DePItE & dr.

June 22. it.
SASII,IiUND

. AND DOOR AGENCY.
Formerly conducted by Uuy C, llulchhists
rlMIE publir arc hereby Informed, thai I have
X beat appointed sgent for the esle of Window

Masb, Itllnds and loora. mnnufat lured by the
New Ilsven Con and am prepared to I II nil
oraere in the above line. The quality it the
work ot the Nw Haven Com. la well known In
this market. Biildora sndsl! persons in wonici
the above articles, are requested to. sei.d in their
orders, and they wilt bepromptly Altcd. Terms
Invariably caahon delivery. ,

r n - a . " L r. ri .

Genera I Agent Commission and Forwarding Aft'
eaonf.

April 13. - m, la

PREPABEIKiTRAf E ofBIlGNEMA,
and LsHve. Tl.lsANsgretsbluIUfrlctrr.nl ustd in. the fo 111 of

Solution or liquid Cdrute, snd ha given Very ftn-er- al

oaiisfastion. Ficqnl a,' plications for a pre-

paration in the form of Powder, of similar naiuie,
and properdr- - hive sugeted the advances that
might result 4rom La Introduction In that fotm,
especially whee :be nlk and weight of ihe luvid.
Citrate, (an ailii le so jully eeteerned bo'h by phy-
sicians snd in piivste fsnu.U wherever it has
been used,) Wiiold interlrrn with lis being ,er,l lo
greet distances 1 It ie dcsuiute of biuein srd
by Its plr sanl acidity t.f ta - te end its rlterrest
te.g character. Is rendered a very siteable and it --

frething drink, at I'te eame time, that it Is a good
eubaiiiute for Epaom aalts or oilier saline ( rga-tlvc- a.

Sold by Dr. A.O. CR A DLL V.
, Driwief.

Dee. tl. . 112-tf- .

THE PRUALITY OF WORDS.
Yl71THsnlmroductUjn.br Edwsrd Ilitt hcotk.
VV D. D., President of Amherst Coil-'g- , and

Prefeevur of Theology snd Oewiosy. A bock that
must Interest sU oeleolilie mind. Js rreeivrd
and for s.le by i.T. W VN s .

Doe.23-- .
r

BART'S RASE, or he BROTH ER W IFE,H k lha ..itini at 'The UtU el K'l. 1,1!

Keeeived end for sals by T. MINDS.
. Dee. 23. . 119.

Flsf and Know Nothing li rs.
F1CTORIAL J.T.MCND;'.

Dae.ZB.

parcel tjt prime tli f'T ..HtrttXT,i. Wi(1e Ko.iMn anJ .Scantling, suitable iirrM.mta'ii putnojt f. fur hv
Wtirch . J AH. V. OU.U.HPIK jCOl.

TT A VK yrr Uooitws papered in Lundiunt; fctyje
14 hi ealnnij on - " ..

WII.K1NSOV A RSLKR, ,
UpheLtfcrera'and Paper Hingcs.

notice. . .

TH K subscriber, respectfully inforina the, pttfilic,
is now ri i iseain xha Auction busmen

oa his owii accoont. and hop a by st rid .it!entkr t
basloef b, to inerii a eontinumree t'itriiit- - patronage
heretofore bo libers Hy bettowelupon him. --

. - . .... M. fitOM-V- .

Slocttjleal Estate and Negroes, bought anduld
on a i:oimais8ion oJ 1 uer eent either, at prtvan or
public sale. , -

,.--- " - .JanQ.t54. .. , t . v ,

Head dHaiTersSmWnceimei.t . C. SlUitia.
Wickimtos, itecrmber 15th. I34 .

Ti-ih- Contain of Vompunie compotin. Ike 'iOt'i
... Retriment : ..

VOrj are fesrohy oidered to hold an elect ion
:t vortr wvrrai on 1 e ,os,h dar .OS

TttBo iry, I3"i5. fir a olonti, I.t. '.Cofoiivl. aodJ
Major, lo nl v c;iocte9 tuuseit by the 's

i..n ..f Col. AVm b Kliim-- Lt'-Cul-. lohn J.He.lrick, and Majr s-- i A . Huritfil Jant! have
vour reinrna to ui wihm fen d.ivs J rum the- -

day of elitrftun. 15y oidei of.
. - II II WATERS.
Brljr. Gen of 3d Brig.-jdev-.

' ' - J.WH W'KssKLi .

f ap. oraman4irg 30ih,ILcg't N.XJ M..
"Dec. 19. ;. It5-:- a.

TURPENTIXK. TOOLS &tv 1

CYf Boxing A s, diffi rent path-rns- ;

&J do. Hackers arid Konnd Shaven;- - Nernpers.
DijifxTd,-Adz- " . Hatchr is, l)mwin" iind Hnwtiinu
TCniv s, Hoop lroBt-Uivrtf- . Tiesa Hoof &a . &c.
For tab by: ZfC.0 H. GUKtiNK..

Dec. 23. - N C T copy 117.

PLOUfiHS ! PLOUGDSirT7"
COHX Sbellera ind siruw Cutlers; Plough of

foTlowi e No'su 10. II. 60- - 60. and HJ m
Straw Cutter, also of different sues, for. sole bf

ZR.NO U.GXKENK.
Dee.'23. . J G.T enpy;

: NORTHERN KXtHANCK, t -
I igit, in stims to.tun, ly

Oct.- - 2 A OA US, BHO. CO-

PRESSED BRICK.
A nr( KIRK'S pressed biieb , for sale In tots
HjKtVJtJ tosolt. - T. C. WO&TIW

ftov. 9. 99.

1 BBf.S FAMILY PTX)fTR; Just ' to Sloref
I t snd for sale by QU1NCK dj COWAN.

Novi 25. JOB.

WniTE LEAD & SPANISH BROWN.
1 Of K EOS Pure, extra and No, 1 tiit Load;
X 23 bbl. Spanish Brown ; to i ioe eon- -

stsfnotont. A100R,K,STANLr
. Oct. 28. 94-

SPERBI CANDLES & SPIRIT CASKS
Q( BOXES Sperm Candles; '3 0 primo New
Ov7 Spirit Casks, extra size, for sale low tn elosw
consignment. (X WORTH.

. Oct. 5. 86.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS
flUT, made, and put down, by

VMLKINOX &.

Paper Hangers and Upbolaiera.
Sept. 28. ' - . 63.

HOOP IRON.
bent American manufaeiuTO. '

OFthe 4. X R.RLOSSOM.

CilEyiCiLS-Jt- ST RECEIVED :
t t t I OZ- - German Quinine; '

)UV 'V500 . Frernh do ;
5f tijs. Calomel :

2' do. Syr; lodid Iron j
', ''25 do. Bine Alass j .'

t50 do VtleM' Mass;
, b(i gallows Sp'ls Nitre ;

49 do. Aj Amtnnn ; .

2H bbltf. Epom Salle s

10 do Copperas. For sale-b- y

C,4 D. Dul'itK, Wholesale Drugststo,.,
Oct. S. - - . - - 66.- -

EMPTY SPIRITS BARRELS.
Tf f Pill J K pewnd Hand empiy S pjilm Ttir-yL- 'v

penrlne BarreU. jusf landed from Bri? A,
Adarus. For vale by AD AMS, BilO. & CO.

Peo. 30. I 1 jl - .
9.--

.

SUPERIOR BUTTERTHAT kins all from theilairy of Adam War-ne-r

the mixr celebrated dairv in ew Vork . JOt
boxes f'her-ee- ; 50 bbls?ntirfor Pink Kyo Pola-oe- ft

6 ibla. Buckwheat Flour: AH for. Fiile by
Dec. 16: W. M SHKRVVUOD& CO

MULiETS! MULLETS!!
n( BBL-S- . MullctH, in prime o'dor, just rcceiv-Ove- d

and tor atc by
Moth 23. 3, 1.. HATHA VAT & CO"

EXCHANGE.
SIGHT EXCHANGE ott New8,roo Vork. For ale hv "

.v. 23. J. H FLAN'NER.

WESTERN BACON.
.1 A HI1DS. prime Sides nd Shoulder, for sa.
1 ft i . & J . L. HATH A VV A T & l' 'rec.i. -

. -

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
JUST printed and fo "sale at The Commerddf

the Uiues of Pilotage for the Bar btk!
tltvcr. 3i-tf- e' -

TAYLOR'S INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL, BHOADWA V. Cor. of Franklin Street,

, NEW VORK. ,
IS completed and opened tor travellers-wh- de- -

agreeable and attractive aeeominednHon.'
Ir is conducted uuon the prineiple of the best Eu-
ropean !ltelthe meals heme aerved ia Ihe seve-
ral apartments, or at the tables in the saloon,. t
1 ho option of ku eats. The Hotel and Furnltare
combine elesance with comfor, and is. defitgncoi

welt for the convenient reception of travel
lers by the late trains.

JUHIN TAVL.UK, J'roirnetor.
Jan. 26. 133 lycT

! JUST RECEIVED .
FIE lot of Negro Kerseys, BUijnkets and
Slioea also 4 hhd.. Western Sides; 13 bbls

Pork ; 110 Sacks Salt, for sole bv " . ' iOct. 26. A. B. McCALEB.
TTE buve on hind a verv handsome assortment

v of Paper Hangings, Eire Screen Bo'ders,
Window bhades, .artains, Cornices 4c, if-c-.-

Kor sale and put up
- .. - WILKINSON & F.SLER,

June 9. Upholsterers an Paper Hangers.

T"GLUE.TTSF the best quality.aBd B tint's of all sizes always
I oa hand. J. BLOSSOM, ,

JNov. 4.
vi

. . -.- 87;-'
OWli tti time to have your rooms and , pas
oases papered with decorations, fine -:

moo, as we have large aswrimenm on band, and
superior; workmen .from New Yjork, Hho'wiH
hang paper in latest. styles, -

WILKINSON & KSLF.R.
July 2"3. '.. Paper Hangers and Upholsterers -

BARNWS UFE,
RltCEIVEDaadforaaloat;

4.

C0PARTNHS3IP NOTICE. ,
TJHE Undersigned hive this day formed a Co.
1 partnership, under the name of COSTIN.

GlilSGG A CO., for the'irancaetion of the; Lum-
ber Basiness. - MILKS fJOSTIN, :

i. 3. F.LI OttKGB. .

r, ALFRED SMITH,
J.GLITTLEFIKLD.

March 16.

' i BALTIMORE. MAKVLA.NU.
Established ia order to afford the Afflicted

sound and scientific .medical Aid,
andfor the supf-ressiv-n of

, . .... Quackery. . .

jPB-1- . B. Smith has for uiuay years i.'evotedl)ia
J--

V whole uaeniiou totheireattnent ot Prvteeoiu- -
piaiius, in ail taeir varied and complicated forms,
iiis rcat sttcceoe iu those long standing and difli-cu- lt

cjsen.gjcli js were f'lrmeriy considered Incur-abl- e,

isauAcieat 19 cointnend hiiu to the public as
worthy ot the extensive patronage he has received.
ViUiiiuhe lat eight years, Dr. 6. has treated more

than-29,30- 0 eases of Piitato Complaints, in thtir
sriticreiit&rrrls and tu'esj a pracciee which ho
'.losbrexceeda that ol ail otber physician now ad--v

nitiing in iaitiiHore, bdU pot a oingle case is
koown-w- h

-- rohii directions were strictl) followed,
and inedieuMs taken at reasonable time, without
ttleciioga and permanent euro 4 ih-ref-

persoti tiSicted with didoases of the above nature,! ro ntter ho w difficult or tong standing the ease
may be," would vlo weM to call on Dr. Smith, at his
ullicv... lt,Souta.Fredetick St..nnd if not eftee-ttial- ly

relieved no reuittoeiation will be required for
his nervifea. His medicines are free from Mercury
aod oil mlBoral poison 1 pi. tip in a neat and com
p ict Jurin, and may be taken in a pubiig or private
h$uscrr whilelravinng,.wiihourexposure or hin-dran- ee

front business, and exeepr- - in eases of vio-e- nt 'infl.inTii)auin,o ulugjreof dietia necessary.
- TrtlO I'UitES. - Dr. Smith has diseovered a

new method py wiioh be can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or incoavenienee to
tne paaienc. trrnanon or tue urctna, or proatmie

I lnnd,oneekof.tne akidder.isaotnetimrsmUi'.nken
Icr Btrictores nraetiiionersbyenerl orcharlaUDe.

.. ..... .m vrif VJ- 1W.4ST

and other tifflicted wiih Seinlmit Debility whrth
etwriiiitiatina troma Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any oilier eohse, with train ni bodiiy and men-
tal evils which follow, wturn neglefcted, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and su , as (velias expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Di. S.ckd eafeiy guarantee a
speedy and perfect curt In all caeca ol ihife com-
plaint.-: .... :... - ; t- -

- . TO FEMALES. -

Alldiseacsp.'Cuti;ir to Females (as also Sup.
presioi!8, Irregnlarltief, &c.) speedily and elTecttl-itilyretnov-

The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of the.ibove ulioction, have been well tested
in an extens ve nr.ietlee for the fust twefve vears. .
- Persons at a distance Inay consult Dr. S. by
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and havemedieine
Hecureiy put up and forwartjed to'any .part of the
United St-ite- silwiys accompanied with full trad
explicit dkeetions for.use. Convmunicatlant con.
sidercd strictly confidential, Oifice arranged with,
sepnrtrtenmririVents. so that patients never 6ee any
ojio but the doctor himself. Atieaduncednily,from
3 in the u1"n4ng till S at night.

N B Peraenu afflieted with any of the above
eomplaims. will 'old the various

, NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Drttggistsas i cer-
tain core for arty and every-diseas-

e. They are pit!
up to. seM.b'jt not to euro, and frequently do' milch
more harm than srood theref re avoid them.

A word to the wis' is miffietent. Address .

DR. 3. B SMITH, 16 South Frederick ft., "

' , Baltimore. Md. '
Oct. 13. , 90.ly-c- .

Jti--- i ma. Antl-Scorbii- Hc Toothwebb.
TO THE UDIES.

VOTHIG adds more to beauty than clean,
- A white Teeth, and Gums of healhy color.
fhe most li outiful face and vermiHion lips become
rerftilgive, if the latter, when they open, exhHih
he spoetacle of negU-cte- teeth. All who
ish clean, w hite Teeth, "healthy -- Cum and a

sweet hreuih, shonlj felve ZKUMAN'sl TOOTH
vVAeH atrial. For sain by

,- - U; dc D. DoPttK,.Ageatv
.Wilmington N.C

, Sept. 30. "
64

; : Tpesitimery.' .
JUST refti.ed from New Vork and Pbihulcl

r '
t i.xjrros unntni, tor me riaBUS't;

i d i. d.. Toilet to Moaps ;
4 do. Glenny Muwb Toilette Water;
i dir.'. rT. Verbena do, do.

ri.-.- ' ' Vankre Soap; - ........
V- - do. '

- Ciimpbor Soap j .
.' f do. Pontine do. . .

A large assortment of Hair R rushetl, and a num-Iwr- .

of fane ' article, usually kept in Drug Stores
- C &J. DrPRK, Wholesale Druggit-ls- ,

Oct 5. Markct-st.- . Wilmington, N. C.
."the nortlTparolina

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P'Y,
RALEIG II, N,

pllE above Company h;-- s been in operationainCf
X the i st April, S46, uuder thedirectionof the

following (Jllicerts, viz t -
Dr. Charles.E. Jonhson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President, '

James F. Jordan. Secretary,
VV m. 11. Jones. Treasure-- , , . .
Pcrrin Busbt-e- , Attorney, -.

' Jn(wn- - ; Medical Board of
rS- -

U-- n' McJCef Consultation. ' '

3. Hersman. Gdneral Agent.
. This Company has received a charier giving ad-
vantages to 1 lie insured over any other Oouipany .

The S1I1 Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own Hie for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any-- ujaimrof the repreaenia-Uveso- f

lue husband or any of his creditors. - . .

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members jtarilcipaft ii. the holeof the profits w hich
are declared anoaally fesides, th.-- aptlicaBt tor
life, when the annual premium is over $30 may pay
000 nait in a fNte -

AlU-iaimsf- insurance against the'Company will
.je paid within ninety days aficr proof of the death
rf the party is furnished. . ; . i

slaves are insured forone or five.years, if rates
whU-- will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properiiy against the uncertainty of life. -

Slave insurance prescnuanew and in'eresting
feature in the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to the Southern States." "

The last four months operation f ihif Company
dhows a vervl arseamount of business more than
the Directors, expected to do he nVet year
already issued more than aoo I'oiieies.. . .

Dr. Wm. VV. Habbi8i, Medieal Exainlner, and
Agent. VVlimineton, N. C.......All "Tommanicationsonbasinessof the Comean -r ,

I

anouid oe aduresscit 10 .. - -
' I AS. F, JORDAN ,Sec'y.

Raleigh, Jan. 25, 1654. . if.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
GEORGE Ri FRENCH, at his

' ' 'tand n Market street, besHw
-- bbb leave 10 return his thanks 10 his

old friends and catomeri for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended tohun, amj le inform I hem that
hixiitock of Bo-rf- s and hoes. including every Vari-
ety in ttisline is now as complete and ss extensile
as pt any farmer period. His stock of Gentlemen.
Boys and Children's Bo t and Shoes embraces eve-- ,

ri variety of stvhi, fashion and quality that can be
dcsitcd, or thai is usually ealled lor, including a fine.
assottmeat ob uaaie.j.tssesana ucniiemetra wet

lie wo'jlJariieularIy invite the attention ef the
Ladies to h4sxtnsive assortment of Ladisj and
Mioses Leather, Morocco, Enameled, Bronxe, Pat.
Leather, Goat Skin, black and while Kid and a va-

riety of fancy Colored Boots; Shoes and ' Klipper!
Also, black, brown, blue, purple nd variegated silk
Gaiters, anew and handsome article, witbaod with-
out heels. Ladies fancy Gaiters al SI s pair.

Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Find-
ings. , Please eall and examine.. . . - .

Mr Franco would also infirm his friends and the
pablie, lhatM is State Agent for the sale of Davis'
Pain KJUer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale or retail... -'Nov 40 102

SUPERIOR BUCKWHEAT.
PLATTS Mills Pa teat Hu dad Buckwheat, an

received to day and for sale by
- L. N. BARLOW,

Nav.ll- - - N. 3 Granita Raw.

, IRON BEDSTEADS AND CRIES- -
QINGLE and doable folding very, converjieni
kj ana proi against vermin. Tot sale by.

Jaly 15. - - v WILKINSON dfc ESLFft.
'HPSN differenf kinds of Mat trasses or hand, end

4 --A. made 10 order by '" - -
iw it riMcnw 1. est ra

JoJy la. '' UpUoiaLCfa aod Paper llangeri.

ir. L. ilLLYAW,
PJioBuCTf BttOKUR FORWARDING d

- COMMISSION MERCI1AX.T.
;- - kFFI';lvover crtore ol W. H. McK y'.' South
V .Water atfei i, iiltnKntoB, IV. C, will make
(iber.il cusli adviocea on consignments. lie bar

tiieervices of Mr.-John- Hall ia a Gen-
eral Produce Broken. bUI ,
K l. HaU. President Branch Bank of the Stae,

iiinii-gtoo- . "

t U'. Parsley, " CbiQrne.rcl.il Cank, WUmiaglon.
Gen."A. Mdtue. President W. d- - tt. Baiwoad.- di

en. VV. W Harllee do. VV. &. M. Itatlfoad, Marl-- o

CII:; S. c. ? .vi.
W. K: Lne. iol tsboro, N. C

SiyiU'JW, '.f54.t. ' , .
.

' c- -

D. CiEEMiN, ' GKOMGK UOrjHTON
ViL:UM.V & IIOUWTOJI.

iILRGHANTd - AND' FACTORS i
WILMINGTON, N. C.

. DC pi:e2l-:.ia- a co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- 175 FtiONT BirKliAil'lV

, . . NEW YORK. , .

FnF.El.SX XB n!TST0, WJLaIISCTCS, ' T
"A"KEP. eoTMiantly on hand a stock, ol Flour,
iVCortil Pork, - Uocan. Salt, Vft'eti Snsfar, Alo

lasses, Tubaa o Cigars. Snuff Candles, Soap Fur-eir-n

and Ifcfatcsiic 'Liquors and il'incs ; Iran.
.Sails, Paints, Oils, Glass, fJomtxlics, HaU, Boots,
Shoes. Lecfher. Asficuturat Implements, and a vjk
rieiVof oihef srtteles, suitable fW laihllyod pin- -

taiion flse and ihereiaH trade, which they .will
in lot to sail dealers or consumer! on

for cash, or in exchange furNa-va- l
Stores or other produce. - -

Th aeriior liartner D. (. Fbeemax. is loctitwlin
th eirv "of New '"ork ; the jnntor .partner', Geo":
'HotrsTo. in VVilmin?ton. 11 dksrK'it," advances,
will be mail p on o msio nents to nnj from either
Alarm. Alt bo-irK- s entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
tr,ompUvnnd enrefully filled. f"

Sepl. 9, 1854 . . ,
"

, , 7G--f.

- GEJ. II4RKISS,-- .

Gciterai Coiuniission Mercfi.TBt, J
IVIliUING TOSf, X. C: ' .

OTRICT Jtiention given to procuring Frelgnt
O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

" - Uer sa ro
E..P. Hall, Ksq.- - 10, G. Pjraley. Esq VYiluiiogtorr.
1. A, Tayl ir. Esq
J. I. Bella nv.'Kfq
Messrs. Toater, feo.ytli'dt Co New Vork.' Thompson & Hunter,

lex,r. Hebron, Jr Philadelphia
j1ri.Wi,'iu-,i'- &

. tUr' l Charleston, Sw C
& - 0 Ubi-- i a j
Jan. 2. 1834. - - ;

i.'WEsacu :.' '. . n b. eileHs.
WESSEL & EILERS. :

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. & WIIOLE-V-SAL-

GROCERS,. North War St.t Vil
mington, N. ., intend to keep at the abovr
stands ieneraUisofTiUfnt of-- Groeortcs, tjqoors,
and Provision? at w holes;0c and to carry en--
Genera IConimission Butnccs. '

. . .
" R K F JB K TSt C B t

K. P. Half Pren'i Brcti Bank of the StBte
O. G. Parsley , Prea't Commercial Baak. Wit
P. K . DU.kinson Esq i

Dolioer A Poller. v 1 K -

; GEO. H. KELLY, r; COMMISSION' MERCHANT.
Nex t doot to A VV'annet's, on North vVatei st. J

wfllatterid to the sale ofall kinds of Country Pro-auce.s-

ar Cora, Peas. Meal, Bacon :i atA ,4c,.
ind will keep eonsinnily on.band a full upplyi(.
f!roccrie.s. 4e. . :

' '" Referr'nees. .
Wiilct- - HaU-o- f Wayne, no cluc, Wilmington
VV Caraway . Gn. Alt. . MVtlae.

"E P.tl tfi.'A'iliuLnston .VYiley A. Walnts .

'
IAS.- F, OILLE3PIE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.

4 a mm t'. Giri,P..pir.; t to.,
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
- VVILMIGTO, N C.

Pqi lien lar a'U-ntio- paid 10 ihr receipts an ft !ale7vf
.Varot Stores, Timber, Lumber. Corn, Baton, Cat-

ion, 4c., iT-- .
Man h 30, 1B54. " 6.'.,

"
7"" s.; ai.. westT

- Auctioneer aa i Commission Merchant, ; ,

, IVlLfINUrt.V. N.-C- .

sellorbav (teak Kttule Negroes at
mall comniismon. .

, A LS I

Strict attention slvenio the sale oT Timber, Tur-- .

penttnc,Tar, or any kind of Country Produce, if
OB;.- - second daor,'South side of Market street,

on the wharf. - ' ; '

June 12, 1834. - - 33 1y.

A. II - VAXBRRELEN.
General. Agcnf, Commission. aul t'orwarJiiij .

... .Merchant, "

-- VVILMlOI'OJf, S. C .
j Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of "Vitval Store.. - ; . - - .

- Jujoe L 1S5J. - '. . - 123 It a.

W. F. MOOBB.. ISO. A. STAN'l.Y. . it W. JJJNtTfc- M00RE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION ME R C HA TV TS ,

wilmlnqton, N. C.
. 'Oct. 26. h, IB54. 93 .

C.MYERS,
.VVIIOLF.SALV. A1 UK, TAIL DEALER.

.V HATS. CAI'S,. UMBRELLAS
4 AND WALKING OANES . , . .

Xa. 1 Granite Bow, Front Street. ,

WOOL, Fwr.-KUk-
, and Moleskin ' Hats, Cloth,

flnsh, and --silk Ght- - d Caps, by the cose or duca,
ax New Vork. Wholesale l'ricea, ,

Nov, 9.
" " ' -

"... 99.

j & j; l: ha ru A WAY & CO.

COM3IISSIO N MER CHANTS,' WILMINGTON, N.JJ. . '
O.BiTHWy, J. L. HATH WAT,

II. I'AQliyiaalJiA
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

MILM1SGTOS, N. C ; .
.- 84-t- fSept. 30. '

T.C.W0R1H,
General ComiaissioD Mcrc!anf,

Wlf.niVCiTON, x. cmad" on consign men js ofUSUALadvanCFfc other produce - ;
PtUeular attention girenbyG, W, Davjs la pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, Ac.
'.Match 2, 1354. ' ' r?&-- t ve- -

.-
- COCHRAN & RUSSELL.

,(SCrCESS0uS.T0 TflOl HlB3NE wC0 ;

General Co;uraision Merchants,
No 3t, North Wharves, tnd o3 North Water St

FIlILADiiLPIHAi
J. H ABVBV COCHBAS, - J
w. m. UtMSBLL. - - - . 'T . '', Liberal cashed vances made ana consignments.

July-39t- 1354r , . . - ;
6S-i- f. -

H. DOLLNF.B - - HQTTBB, if
, . D0LLNER & POTTER, - ;

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. NBW YORK:. - -

Liberal Cask Aloan-- e made on all CbnsifvmcnU.
AprllSO, 1954. 2Q.ty-p- d.

VNO. 3 IIACREIIEL r
O Q BBLS. jast received and for sale by .

Uct. 2&. ADAMS, Ca "

E J LirrfERLOH." :
FORWAliDlSG Sr' UUMMISSIOS

. " ' MERCilA V7 ' '. ,
- - W IT, !. Ci rt X !KtSrp i'Mh, . . - . , t"i-l-

ii.. iiVMUiU BKTTNERa, .
OF NO ITH eAUOI-.lNA-

.

0FF1CL, .Nii. 538 BUOADWAlT, -
v . AT TflK - T , '

PttESCjOXT tlUU-E-wTO- RK;

J"et. li. 18-31- - ' - li2-lvc- .

. 51. SHERWOOD' & CO.,
t T7H0r.EiiAl.Ii Gwocera tind Coniinisio Ho
VV chants jliiiuifiton. N . U.

All t iVnval Stores,' together WHt
'tiMlonh-s!iioi- L. d, CoJO, Vlful,

'
Klour,- -

' 4c hat
ecure the higheVt m irttef price.' -

'DlTS.13; rv - i ' 115-t- f

,t V . J ' D. 1.0 V E,- - .

MASUFXCTZfRER ASD TiEALER A?.',

ClHJNEr FliiNIlliRE,
BEDSTEADS tJll.MBS, MATTIIKS8ES &C.&C

s lfrot street, Kottth t Market,
I . BOW!- - 8i;it.IMN(i.. WO.flUJfl.HMN. h?-- c.1,,

:
-

Sept 18"4 . . . .. ,79-y-e- "

Jv C. LA I TA,
ilOMMtSSIOS NiiRCUA .V T .GENERA L

WIL.ir.(STaN. N.,C
"ct. 1 1834. . S5- - lve;

WllwKO'ssOV & HSLKIt, -

UPn ) LSTE HS & PlPEiJ HANGERS,
.KEEP ON Tt.SV AND MADE TO ORDJSR.'

fitatr'esies, I&alhsr; IirAs-Windo- a Curtain f
' '

" and 1'i.tlures -

''AM work In thci've-itn- done at Rltortest No-tio- 'i

- VViljiiington, N.C, Market St.
Mareh IS, 1854. '. ;. I- -

'-- josei 11 '.r7b lossomT"
lirMral CoiBiuission and Fprwaruiag Merchant
lt;oupt perso-ia- l attntiou given to Cunsign-uae- nt

Jor elor haipmtnt
Liberal Cah 9dcan.0es.marU an (JoniienintTtls to

m or la my New York friends,
Wilmrngion, Jan. 30 18'4. . . . . 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
and Forwarding

GENER-AL-'ComroUal'i-
.. "V ilmioin

Liberal ;h ji. Ancca made on Consignments
Nov. id, 18.33. J. , ?t , ... . .'. ioa-i- f

C. DUDRK. T ' DANIKb B. BaKBH.

DuPRE A. CO. - '
GENERAL AOIiNTS 'COAIMISSroN

AliU"iKW.lIXtl IIIUetMASiT'S,
. WILULNUIOM X. V.

July 22d, 1S34. - 51-I2- :

EDWABD 8AVQB.JA1IBSADKBS " - '

- ANDERSON & SWAGE.
GENERAL CO.U WISSJON MR RCHA N TS

.. - WILMINGTON Ti . C. 1

Liberal rash- advances madd on consignments,
'March 27, 154.

RUSslCX BROTHER, .
( L AT a BLLM. SffiStLl

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
- ""WILMINGTON. N. C

T.tKeral rtash ndartecn mad on eonisnmcntsof
Naval t re, Cotton, nd other produce, -

m

Mav 3, 1354.

C. & D. DuPRE.
. WHOLE SALE AND KET.AL DEAtBHU IN

Prtis, Medicines. Chemicals. ianrs. OI,
. Bye ' tufts. Class. ierfl.isnery, Cigars,

Old Iliiwors, Kaury Artlelese' M'ARKkT- - S'l'ltKKT,
i WMMISiUTOJI, Jtf.

?rescrlption arcftilt-s-.iipooiide- d by expert-nctM- i

iieraons. - v '
..

- March, 2S, IS54 ' 1 '
T WILLnil AGWYE.!, 7

General itat Pocwar Jhig & Commission Jlerehant

I take pleaitjro in ifllorminsr my friend, th
aoi prepared 10 zive an eon un" "
rHeieni an I prironal itteotmn. 1 have a v Uart S'ji

Vaval Stores, wih. ample ai:coui'Oidatiis-'- , s!pirii
Hou, and vV.irch.Mne. Consignments of Na.val
Stores for sale or sUipuicni ; sod all iwindg of eouo- - .

try pro luce solicited, unan auv;inces uiaae on
eon-- i jnments. -

. . ,. , . . .

April IS, 1354. ... . . . .

CjNLEY, hlRR CO.
DEALERS IN '

Ell, Ch"ese, L ird, and Smoked Provision,BUTT Beef, Bean, Pea, and Dried Frnit.
.'33 and 235, FHO.T NTtlEET. Cowier of PECK

SLIP, NEW VORK. ; :t
March 23. l&'ii, ry-- c

WILLIAM H, PEARE, '

COLLECTOR AXU ADtLBTIMMi ACI M- -

,t'r . Country Xewspaier titrougtioAit tlie
v United state, - -

Basement of un Iron Bo Liinas, Baltimore street
Alt business entrusted to us care transacted

ppontptlv.oo iberalterms "

sefil 7, 1854. - 95-t- f

jAS. il7cHLID BOUR &"c(Lr
. leueral Coiuialssittn Uercbiiut.

VVirjMIVtiTtB. i

Jas. H. Ouadbocbw.. Qbo. Chabboobw..
i no-- 1 , 1354. ' - 43. .

HEXiJY NUTT,
P ICTJifi 1ND PJiWiRDlNiJ ilCEXT,

Will "ice kit pertomii altiattonla business enlr itet-e- d

la his tare.
.Sepl. 8. 1354. . , , v . ly .

- JOSEPH JIc FL INNER, 1

Ceafr.il (Iinsaiv.ioii Mf rchantv
WILHIStJIOX, Si. C.

Mav ' tli, 1854. - 87-lf- ;.t

" " "
GEORGE MYERS;

'rWHUEXUE aXD RETAIL BRDCER ;
Keep constantly on hand, tt 'ines. Teat, Liquors,

Pr , H'ood and IVitlov Ware, Fruiti
r'Confectknuiries.- Stiatft front sineti'WfJMIT3I, M. i. - w

Nov. 13, 1853 - - " . 109..

JAMEiLVMETTS,
COMMISSION Sf FOR VA RD1NG

. . MERCHANT.'tniiMIKGTUN, N . C . .

? August 26ih, 1354 , ,

T
T. C. t B. G. WORTH,

fiiaJlIiSI ISO KJ1VUR01SB IftEtlLflm,
- - ' WfLMIXGTON, aV. C.

Jon 17,1854. - ' ' - 135 c

A8. TS PETTBWAV. OBO E. HITCHBTT.

. PE PTE WAY & PRITCOETT. '
General Cnml' snd trwardfns; Mer
- CHANT- ALO WHOLESAL OfttiefiRS,-- .

- IVOifTH WATER STREET, -
WlLMlSGTOS. N. C- - " ...

' Prompt attention will be given to the sale of
Vaval Sf ores. and all kinds of Prodaea. '-- ,

Intend keeping in assortment f Groceries,
L quon and Provisioas, . -

Jaljs. 18 . . . - - - M- -

- omxe & CCTAN.
WHOI. CSLBArH I3TAI I GROCERS;

, DEALERS N WINES 4-- LIQUORS' Coroer of Fr.mt ansl Princes streets,
- v WILiTINftTOM, N, G.

July 29 16.

WILMINGTON. I. G- -

R ITRS Olf OV rjUTISIN'O.
1 Mr. t iiueniun SO 54 I 1 aor. 'J ikuriIib. 44 0
1 2 75 1 1 : 3 5 (Mi

"
3. " 1 00 1 t 6 ' " a f 0
I mJHth. 2 601 1 "12 " 1260

Tea rimrs or less make a square. If anadver- -

Hsemertt exceeds tea Macs, me pi Ice will be 10

. !1 tyeriiscmettte arts payablaat the time Qi

hek ioserlioa.
U'jvrict-- i villi yearly sJvertisers, wtll lie made

n tltrtii lihvrJl ierni9.
i rjnsf-- r of coniracti for yearly advertising

A'itl b- - tMrinitt dr SltoulJ eircuisttuicea render
i cb mare bimi ne5, or an unexpected removal
necessary:, a chre- - afierordinur t the pu' lislHtd
lermi will be i he tcxin el ib contractor, fr
Yh tiK he m dmHsra.

'Pie nrivtlea of Annual Adv-riicr- s i MttlctH
1i ni--- d . rheir w a iimne !iai tutne; and fl"'

adrliiirtrs ir ihc oenRt rf othrf pfsoni'.
as wll a all !iivnrtin'''nii not itwHointPly con- -

d with helr own bn.sim-s- , and all exct s at
. al;r!.'ents in- or otherwise bejr-in- th- -

limits fnajed. mvl !e chargfu at trie tisnai rate.
No leriimotjis is included in the cea rat--

for ih sale or rent of houses or I nds in Iowa ur
roontry or for the ale ochire f negro . wheth,
er the r prty is owned bv ill adveriirr or (hi
ort-- r oerwn. Tlii'e are exclndcd by the term

U tlver iwnnt inericl In the K

Co ncrei.U ire entitled to one iesenion In, (be
Weafrjfreo or cha'se. 1 ",
JOB, CRIV'AI KAXCT IRIXTlXO,

tSIFOTBIl 11 Si'PKBina STYLE.

Niw Vnij-r-MeH- Dmllnkh Sl Potteji.
aiaJtGHaLi Smith. Mi. ti. Oeoiral Wharf.

Philadelphia. Vi, !oM- - :

Haltimar Wm. H. Peaks and-Wh- . Thobsow

NEWS.
4IIGIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC..

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.
INew Ybk, Dec. 31. The siehmer At-

lantic Itrrtveif here this afternoon about 5
o'clock, wiih Liverpool dates to onjajr,
the 1 bin inst, bvmgr been compelled to
return a few hours after sailing on Satur-da-v.

owinp: 10 an" accident to her rudder
head. -

' Ttr? WAR.-- ' .

The general, political news by this arri-
val is injerstirrg- - in detail, bat it presents
no startling; facts bejond previous accounts. J

I he siege of Sevastopol was at lastr ts

still progressing1, though the weath-
er was very cold, and the elements adverse
to successful or speedj opemtions. Bom-
bardment was continued at intervals with-
out anj special 'effect. The damage done
was speedilj. repaired. 5 '

A ttunor prevailed that five thousand
Russians had retired from the second line
of the defence of Sevastopol. It is also
stated that the trenches cm by the alltes in
these sieges, owing to the incessant heavy
rains, hail been filled witn water and ren-

dered almost useless, - "

THE AUSTRIAN ULTIMATUM.
This appears to be the most, important

item of intelligence by the present arrival.
Tbe -- 'Osl Deutsche Post " publishes the
following as the ultimatum - addressed by
Austria 10 i be Emperor of Russia :

1st No modification of Russia'" territo
rial possessions is demanded. "

21 Besides the foqr points,-jndemriifica-tio-

for the war expenses is to be the basis
of peace propositions.

3d. The future Russian protectorate, and
the Greek Catholic s'ubjecis of the Pone,
is declared inadmissible, as interfering with
the Sultan's sovereign rights.

4th. The five powers are to guarantee
the privilege ot equal rights to Christians

5th-- The Russian .protectoraie in the
Danubi.m Principalities, and in Serviu, are
to be declared extinct. .

6th. The navigation of the Black Seats
to be guaranteed by raising th siege of
Sevagtotol, and converting other arsenals

--on its coast into common harbors.
7th. The Russian fleet (in the Black

Sea) is to be reduced four frigates ami two
line of buttle ships.

8th The remainder of ihe Black-Se- a

fleet is to be. allowed to withdraw to the
Baltic. '

9ih.' The free navigation to be insured
by a formal declaration.

10;h The Salina mouths with us envi-
rons are to be declared neutral territories.

The above alteration, it is generally be-

lieved, will be indignantly, rejected by the
Czar. Some, indeed, look upon it as a
ruse of , Austria, to free herself from the
peculiar relations she stood in towards the
allied. .... ... .... ... .

Affairs in Hungary are much agitated.
Austria's movements .are badly relished

, , , PRUSSIA. .

(t is stated with much " confidence that
Prussia has signified her determination to
join the allies against Russia, for pacific
purposes. .

ENGLAND.' .,

Affairs in England were still much ex-- ,

cited. The war question seems to absorb
all else.'

Thrnughout France the war question
was the absorbing topic of interest. Troops
were being . shipped' daily for the Crimea
Aside from this, there was nothing else of
special moment. . .

Latest from ihe Wat.
Accounts from Sevastopol to the 7th

state that great movements were observed
before and around- - that city on' that even-
ing. Important 6te48 were supposed to be
taking. , It looked, like preparations for air-othe- r

great battle. The investment of the
place had been nearly completed. Nume-
rous reinforcements had arrived to ihe al-

lies The Russians were also pouring in
in immense numbers. . . , . -

$150 to $200 PER MONTH. .

I WILL SKND INSTRUCTIONS WHICH
any person ran make from tl&fl 10 S20O per

month without traveling or peddling, and with the
smallest amount of capital. This la no receipt- - of
any kind whatever. I will forward the above

and all the arts and .'eoeipta of value as
advertised $n the different papers of the United
is la tea, free of postage 10 soy person-- sending mt
the small sun of one dollar (post paid ) - ;

E. S. SHlPLEV, Kingston,'- - .

Ross Con Ohio.
PccI2ib,78at 112-llt-- p

Lest and most intetceting Pictorial of the tge,) be
sides a Gill foreach subscription which may prove
an immense fofiune to the receiver.

For complete li.i of gifts, end lull and explicit
particular, in regard to the great Enterprise, Dis-
tribution, c; see a copy of Tub Wholb World,

will be promptly sent, ife of charge, v. here
desired by letter, post paiu. t .

Tub Whole Would may also be seen at the
office of "all papersconiainlng thiaifvertitement,
where Information m iy be o naintd in regard to
rlie paper an1! Enterprise.
' Agent", Postmasters and Ladles, desirous of
lucrative and at the same time genteel employ
mcht, should not fail to see a copy of The Whole
World, which contains by far the most liberal In-

ducements ever offered to agents in the way of
immense each premiums, giftn, commissions, dtc,
whereb any purton, wiili ordinary aulivity, can
eacily make l.00J and. upwards, per rear; to
which fact the Jgnts we already have ean Certi-
fy. Secure'ihe pictorial, tnd become .wise, rich,
and happy. . ..-..- .

Correspondents must write titer address Name,
'Post-offic- e, Cotintyi and Stale, PLAIN and D1S-TINC-

or it will be. their own fault if they fail
to trot nn answer. Adhere lo this, and all returns
will be promptly sent wherever dtsired, in ny
part of tne world.
if any order are reeeived after the 3C0,COO tub

ecrtliers are obtained, the money will be promptly
rcftirmd. po.-ti-- jid, to it e persons sending It,

All lotrers and tmuitraoi e for Hie Pictorial,
WITH G J F T TI 3KETS, must invariably be

por,p:tld, to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
lfbrtf Hall, Broadway. Nem York, there being
the only oftke lor the Gill Enterprise.

But remittances lor the. Pieiorial WITHOUT
Gift Tickets, mav be sent lo Prof. J. WOODMAN
HART, Hart Building, Chesnul Street, Phil

Pa, ilutrn being, the principal editorial
an t publication office,

Oct. , 1654.- ' 85 Cm,

OUR MOTTO IS ' TO PLEASE"
-

..... .. , AT THE v - .
-

iVIImlngtoi Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
- Manufactory
mii: subscriber respectlully i n form t'lr pub lie

X thai he has recently received additions to his
stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, &c, the
latest ntid most improved style, and is eonttanly
maaiticturing,atliisatore on market street. every
description ol arliclein the above line. From his
experience in the business, hefnelseonndeni thai
h will be a bio to gi ve en lite satisfaction to all who
mav favor him with a call. Hahaanowon hand.'
and willoonstaiitly keen a larjte assortment of
C"ci fit srmitit Sutftey ffnrntxs, Istrfy' Sarttflfs,
Bridktt Wups,tf-e.- r Gtntkmeit's SMUs, Whips

Spurs, pe.
VfTjallaf which ho will warrant to be fvffil. brt materials and worknrinsliip. tf.

It has also s large assortment of 7
TruuUr, pliseF. Saddle and Carpet Hags,
jiateL Trunks, dtc, and all other ar
tides usually kept in such establishments, all of
which heoflerHowfor CASH, or onshortcrcdit
to prompt cnBtoiriers.

Sddte,Harnea,TrunkitRedical Bags, Ac.
Ac. made to older.

In addition tothe above the subscriberalwayi
keeps on hand a large supply of String Leather,
and has now, and will ke?w through ihe season a
goodassortnn ntof l'"ly Kilts.

Allarelnvitec' to call and examine my Gooda,
whetherin wm.t or not, nsl takeplerisureinahew.
ingmy assorinicnuo all who may favor tn with" "a call. , -

HarncsrandCToach TrI. innings sold at a fair
priet. to persons buying to manufacture.

AIof W hips at wholesale.
Mlktndsuf Riding Vehli les bourli 1 1 nd sold

on eom mlion. JOHN J. CONOLEV.
Feb.-7,-185- , .. 118

FOX & P0LI1EMUS,
59 Broad Street, Corner of Heaver N. York,

OlTl-Vfo- r salethe following heavy Cotton Fabrics:
jVJRW-ENGLAN- D COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22

Inch. all numbers, hard and soli 1 also all the
various w wins 01 L8nvass manufactured at tnls

comprising every variety known to the
trade, and offered at the lowet rstes.

UNITED STATES PUjOT DUCK Woodberry
and Mount Vernon Extra. A fullassortmenl oft bis
superior fabric.

W1L1 IMANTIC COTTON DUCK-1- 6, 18, 20
and 22 inch, al; numbers, hard and rofi. Tl.is fab.
rlc was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fuir. alsu st our own State Fair.

iSHIP AND BKAU MARK DUCK--Plai- n and
twilled, manufactured by the Green wjod's Com
pany, a superior article for lightaails. tents, swnings.
Act also. Mount Vernon Twill d Ravens. Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Phosnix Mills; Lightton
naf ens, plain 22 to 27 Inch 1 Heavy, do. do.

COTTON AIL TWINE A full assortment.
TA K PAL' LI N s . H AiM MCKJKS, STU FFS, fcc.
PAPER FI LTINGjO to 72 Inch, made very

heavy. express'y or drier felis.
CAR COVERING-Cott- on Canvass, all widths,

from 30 to 130 in. hc. and all numbers, made ex-
pressly for covering and rebfing raiiroau cars, la
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and mure
end rin than theearlt if.

ENAMELLING CAN VA8S 30, 38,40,45 and
50 inch plain and twilled, iw every variety..

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description.
Seamless Bags, woten whole, all size, in boles of
100, 200 and 300; combining strt ngili. utility and
cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed.

Also.heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 taoh Canvass. 3
thread Warp ami Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., 20,
22, 40 and 44 inch.

WOOL SACLS Woven whole all sizra, a new
and dei-lrabl-e ankle. ' .

Feb. 21.. , 144-ly.-e.

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!r II E Subscribers manufacture and keep con-
stantly on hand a large assortment of Bella

suitable for Churches, Acadmies, Faciortee.Steamers, Pianiationa, etc., ntonnted with their Im-
proved Hanglnga, the most efficient in iu. Their
establishment has been in operation Thirty years,
having turned out nearly 10,000 Bells averaging 600
lls cadi ; and ita pattern and process of niann-facta- re

so perfected, together wkih reecal improve-ment- a,

that lta Bella have an ancoaated reputation
for volume of sound snd quality of lone. They
have just received Jan. 1854 ihe First Premium
(A Stiver Medaliof the World's FairlnNew Vork.
over all Bell Tram this Country r Korea. Hav
lag a larea assortment of Bell hand, and being
in immediate connection with rotes in sll direc-
tions, either Rail Bead, Canal or RHrer, and not 4
hours front Nsw Votb, we can execute ucdara with
dispatah. Addres. M(WEE r,sgojfs

Weat Troy Albany Co.. N. Y.
Feb. 21. ' 144-- 1 ye.

REMOVAL.
WM. A O WYERr CoMJHisUm ZZertUui.

'TT AS removed bis Office to lh Corasr of Wa
11 tcrand Princaas Street,

Oct. 10, a 97.3s.


